


◉Pretty

⦿Shy



▪Kind

⦿loud



⦿Strong

⦿Good



СТЕПЕНИ СРАВНЕНИЯ 
ПРИЛАГАТЕЛЬНЫХ В АНГЛИЙСКОМ 
ЯЗЫКЕ.



THE TASK №1
⦿ Выберите нужное прилагательное.

⦿ 1.Larissa is a ____ girl.

⦿  a) pretty       b) prettier   c) Prettiest

⦿ 2.Vera is the ____ student in the class.

⦿   a) good    b) better     c) best

⦿ 3. Alex is  ___ than Danil.

⦿   a) loud     b) louder     c)loudest



⦿ 4.  Our English teacher is the ____teacher in the 

school.

⦿    a)kind      b) kinder     c) kindest

⦿ 5. Zina and Tonya  are very ___ students.

⦿   a) clever     b) cleverer     c) cleverest

⦿ 6. Rita is the ___ girl I know.

⦿    a) shy    b) shier    c) shiest



PAST SIMPLE



⦿ We  met our friends last Sundays.

⦿ We drew interesting pictures with my 

little brother yesterday.

⦿ We went  to the cinema with my family a 

week ago.

⦿ Did we go to the cinema with my family a 

week ago ?

⦿ We didn’t  go to the cinema with my 

family a week ago



⦿Open your 
textbooks on 
page 112 . 
Exercise 1



yesterday
last week
A year ago



HOMEWORK.
⦿“5”
⦿ Напиши что делали эти люди вчера  .

⦿ 1. Nanny Shine / make a cake.

⦿ 2. My little brother / ride a bike yesterday.

⦿ 3. My big sister / take me to the cinema. 

⦿ 4) Dad and Mum / buy a lot of food.

⦿ 5) My friend/ meet his uncle.



⦿“4”
⦿ Подчеркни правильное слово.

⦿ 1.  We  write/wrote a story yesterday.

⦿ 2. We often  write/wrote emails to our friends.

⦿ 3. We sing/ sang songs at our English lessons every 
day.

⦿ 4. We sing/ sang songs last Monday.

⦿ 5. They drink/ drank orange juice last night.

⦿ 6. My little sisters always drink/ drank milk in the 
morning.



⦿“3”
1. Go                              a)saw

2. Ride                           b)run

3. Be                               c)got

4. Have                          d) put

5. See                             e)went

6. run                             f) was, were

7. get                              g)thought

8. think                           h) rode

9. put                              i) had



DID YOU LIKE THE LESSON?




